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Overview
With announcement of British Columbia’s (B.C.’s) CleanBC Plan, release  
of Canada’s first National Bioeconomy Strategy, and continued work  
on the federal Clean Fuel Standard and B.C. Low Carbon Fuel Standard, 
government recognition of biogas/renewable natural gas (RNG) has never 
been greater. However, setting biogas/RNG targets and achieving them 
are two very different things.

On January 14, 2020, the Canadian Biogas Association, thanks to support from BioDesign, held the 
Achieving Canada’s Biogas/RNG Potential Workshop in Vancouver. The purpose of this Workshop 
was to solicit feedback and input from stakeholders on biogas/RNG improvements required both 
federally and provincially to meet government targets and transition Canada from a fossil fuel to 
biogas/RNG economy. The Workshop tied in with Canada’s Bioeconomy Strategy’s recommendation 
to create agile regulations and government policy, specifically for the biogas/RNG sector.

The following provides a summary of the ideas, barriers and solutions forwarded by participants  
at the Workshop. The Canadian Biogas Association would like to thank the 140+ participants who 
contributed their input and feedback to the success of the Workshop.

https://cleanbc.gov.bc.ca/
https://www.fpac.ca/wp-content/uploads/b22338_1906a509c5c44870a6391f4bde54a7b1.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/en/environment-climate-change/services/managing-pollution/energy-production/fuel-regulations/clean-fuel-standard.html
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/industry/electricity-alternative-energy/transportation-energies/renewable-low-carbon-fuels
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PRESENTATIONS – FEDERAL
To date, Canada’s most impactful biogas/RNG policies and strategies are the Bioeconomy Strategy 
and Federal Clean Fuel Standard. These presentations provided an overview of said strategies and 
policies, and insight into how they might impact biogas/RNG production and utilization:

• Introduction to Canada’s Bioeconomy Strategy & BioDesign   
– Dr. Murray McLaughlin, McLaughlin Consultants; and

• Introduction to the Federal Clean Fuel Standard   
– Jenn Green, Canadian Biogas Association.

PRESENTATIONS – PROVINCIAL
The CleanBC Plan has set a commitment of 15% renewable gas for residential and industrial use  
by 2030. Under the B.C. Low Carbon Fuel Standard, fuel suppliers must decrease average carbon 
intensity by 20% in 2030. These presentations provided an overview of these strategies and policies, 
and insight into how they might impact biogas/RNG production and utilization:

• Introduction to the CleanBC Plan   
– Guy Gensey, B.C. Ministry of Energy, Mines and Petroleum Resources; and

• Introduction to the B.C. Low Carbon Fuel Standard   
– Michael Rensing, B.C. Ministry of Energy, Mines and Petroleum Resources.

https://biogasassociation.ca/images/uploads/documents/2020/value_of_biogas/presentations_west/Introduction_to_Canada_s_Bioeconomy_Strategy_BioDesign_Dr_Murray_McLaughlin.pdf
https://biogasassociation.ca/images/uploads/documents/2020/value_of_biogas/presentations_west/Introduction_to_the_Federal_Clean_Fuel_Standard_Jennifer_Green.pdf
https://biogasassociation.ca/images/uploads/documents/2020/value_of_biogas/presentations_west/Introduction_to_the_CleanBC_Plan_Guy_Gensey.pdf
https://biogasassociation.ca/images/uploads/documents/2020/value_of_biogas/presentations_west/Introduction_to_the_BC_Low_Carbon_Fuel_Standard_Michael_Rensing.pdf
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BARRIERS AND SOLUTIONS
The Workshop discussions resulted in the identification of five priority themes and associated barriers/ 
solutions with respect to meeting government biogas/RNG targets and transitioning Canada  
from a fossil fuel to biogas/RNG economy. These barriers/solutions were discussed at both the  
federal and provincial level. 

Theme 1: Financial Viability

SUMMARY

General lack of funding/financial support and long-term financial uncertainty were identified as key 
biogas/RNG barriers amongst Workshop participants. Other financial viability barriers identified were 
challenges securing financing, and a lack of equipment benchmark pricing. Discussions identified the 
following sub-themed barriers and solutions related to this topic:

• Biogas/RNG plants are more challenging to develop in provinces that don’t provide a price  
premium for biogas/RNG, or where there are a lack of financial incentives. Some specific barriers/
solutions raised by participants were:

• Lack of incentives for biogas/RNG outside of B.C. Columbia, Ontario and Quebec;

• Putting a higher price on carbon would help to spur investment in biogas/RNG plants,  
especially in provinces lacking sufficient incentives;

• More support is needed to close the cost with fossil fuels. This could be done through the  
internalization of negative externalities (such as putting a value on greenhouse gas  
emissions, air quality impact, etc.) associated with fossil fuels;

• A lower-cost alternative for delivering environmental attributes (e.g., verification and  
validation) to market is needed, especially for small-sale biogas/RNG plants;

• Support selling RNG into other markets/countries that have attractive incentives, such as 
California and some European countries, would help Canadian biogas/plant plants take 
advantage of these incentives; and,

• Greater support is needed for small-scale biogas/RNG plants that cannot benefit from  
economies of scale (and therefore produce more expensive biogas/RNG).

• Biogas plants typically require 10-20 years of continual operation to be financially viable. Elections 
are held every four years, after which governments can change incentives that impact developing 
plants. The means level of uncertainty for biogas/RNG plants is high. There is need for greater 
certainty from governments with respect to biogas/RNG incentives. One solution would be a 
long-term federal mandate for utilities to buy RNG. 

• Due to unfamiliarity with biogas/RNG technology and its perceived risks (some of which are  
unfounded), financing for biogas/RNG plants can be challenging to obtain. This can be especially 
true for certain types of project financing, such as non-recourse project financing. Furthermore, 
when financing is available, it can come at a high price.
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• Lack of benchmark pricing throughout the biogas/RNG industry make it challenging for potential 
developers/investors to determine the cost and therefore financial viability of proposed biogas/
RNG plants. Benchmark pricing work should be undertaken to fill this gap.

Theme 2: Regulations/Permitting

SUMMARY

The need to improve the regulatory/permitting landscape across all levels of government in Canada 
was a major topic of discussion throughout the Workshop. Some of the key regulator/permitting 
barriers and solutions raised by participants were:

• The regulatory burden for biogas/RNG plants is high, with the permitting process being  
arduous and complex across the country. Provincial policies and program are often fragmented  
and sometimes conflicting. There is need for a simple, streamlined process for permitting  
approval; a one stop shop. Greater certainty is also needed around the time and cost it takes to 
secure biogas/RNG project approval. 

• Uninformed groups can hinder development of biogas/RNG plants. Government champions are 
required to educate these groups, and to address and overcome potential conflicts between 
sectors/jurisdictions. This could in part be achieved through development of clear definitions and 
guidelines for biogas/RNG project approval.

• A lack of understanding can result in communities trying to prevent proposed biogas/RNG  
projects. This can make siting biogas/RNG plants very challenging, expensive or impossible.  
Greater local government support is therefore required to address NIMBYism. Amending  
government zoning limitations is a possible solution to help address siting challenges.

• There are few clear guidelines around waste management. This causes confusion around who 
has jurisdiction concerning feedstock collection/responsibility. Development of clearer guidelines 
would help increase available of feedstock for biogas/RNG plants.

• Greater scrutiny of biogas/RNG plants is required to ensure these plants are designed, built and 
operated according to government regulations and standards. While this scrutiny may increase 
the cost of building and operating biogas/RNG plants, it will protect the biogas/RNG industry’s 
image and prevent consumer pushback or anger. 

• There is currently an unwillingness in B.C. to enforce current regulations, such as nutrient  
management. If properly enforced, these regulations would help to drive development of biogas/
RNG plants and technology adoption in B.C.’s agriculture sector.
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Theme 3: Feedstock

SUMMARY

Feedstock, and the ability to source sufficient quantity of quality feedstocks is the cornerstone of any 
successful biogas/RNG plant. Some of the key barriers and potential solutions discussed concerning 
feedstock included:

• The food waste collection industry isn’t transparent. Therefore, knowing the location, quality, 
availability and price of feedstock, such as mixed food waste, can be very challenging. More  
work is needed to help biogas/RNG developers/investors determine feedstock availability in  
surrounding areas.

• There is currently a lack of support for the feedstock side of the biogas/RNG industry. Greater 
support is needed so that local governments can achieve better waste diversification, thereby 
increasing biogas/RNG feedstock contribution from municipal solid waste operations. 

• Greater support and education are required to driving feedstock to its highest value use  
(biogas/RNG), overcoming the current trend of municipal waste sorting and composting.  
This support/education could be provided by the Canadian Biogas Association.

• Most biogas/RNG plants are unable to accept heterogeneous feedstock with high levels of  
contamination. Centralized contaminant removal and conditioning feedstock processing stations 
would overcome this issue for municipal and commercial food waste. These stations could help 
to lower food waste disposal, processing and transportation costs. 

Theme 4: Infrastructure/Technology

SUMMARY

The availability of required biogas/RNG infrastructure, as well as the support for biogas/RNG  
technology development was deemed to be important for the growth of Canada’s biogas/RNG  
industry. The most salient infrastructure/technology barriers and solutions raised by Workshop  
attendees included: 

• Interconnect to the natural gas grid can be challenging in places. This makes it difficult to inject 
RNG into the grid. Greater support is required to build out current natural gas infrastructure and 
support development of a virtual pipeline. 

• Knowing what capacity the gas grid has to accept RNG is difficult. This makes it challenging to 
assess the suitability of potential biogas/RNG plant sites. Greater understanding of current grid 
capacity and ability to accept RNG is required. This could be achieved through development of 
local gas grid maps indicating pipeline capacity to accept RNG.

• There is a current lack of CNG fleets in Canada. More should be done using incentives and  
education to encourage the switch from fossil fuel to CNG fleets.
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• Wood-waste syngas to RNG technology development is slow (technology readiness level  
advancement is taking far too long). Support is required to drive greater research and  
development at institutions, facilitate strategic biogas/RNG technology development  
partnerships, and better assess potential technologies being developed overseas. Programs  
specifically designed to advance wood-waste syngas to RNG technologies are also required.

• The Canadian biogas/RNG industry should look at ways to collaborate with larger, more  
successful industries, such as the fossil fuel and pharmaceutical industries. Doing so could greatly 
increase investment and opportunities for research and development. 

• Greater focus/support is required to develop more reliable, cost-effective nutrient management 
technologies that will help biogas/RNG plants overcome the issue of limited land availability in 
certain areas of B.C. for spreading digestate nutrients. 

Theme 5: Public Awareness/Support

SUMMARY

The final priority theme discussed during the Workshop was related to public awareness of, and  
support for biogas/RNG. The key barriers and solutions discussed included:

• Public understanding of biogas/RNG and its benefits is currently low, with many people not 
knowing if it is clean and/or renewable. Concerns facing other types of bioenergy, such as the 
food versus fuel debate, could negatively impact biogas/RNG’s reputation if nothing is done to 
improve public understanding. 

• Greater effort should be made to promote biogas/RNG success stories and the benefits  
(environmental, social and economic) of biogas/RNG plants. These efforts should focus on  
creation of easy to read and simple to understand materials using common messages. These  
materials should be developed for widespread distribution throughout government and the  
general public. 

• Greater understanding of biogas/RNG plants and their benefits (environmental, social and  
economic) should help to increase public support and lessen consumer price sensitivity to  
biogas/RNG. It should also increase regulator and decision-maker support. Without this support,  
growing the Canadian biogas industry will be challenging.
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SUMMARY/CONCLUSIONS
Despite the Workshop’s primary focus on the identification of biogas/RNG barriers, potential  
solutions were also identified by Workshop attendees. These solutions were indicative of a general 
desire and ambition amongst Workshop attendees to continue driving the Canadian biogas/RNG 
industry forward and develop more projects. 

Furthermore, it was generally felt that despite a slow start, the Canadian biogas/RNG industry is  
starting to develop greater momentum and certainty. As more biogas/RNG plants are built, comfort 
with and understanding of the technology and its benefits is increasing. This increase is helping to 
grow public support and make financing easier.

While this growth is positive, it was felt that the Canadian biogas/RNG industry shouldn’t get  
complacent. Instead, the industry should look at other jurisdictions that have had success  
developing a biogas/RNG industry. Doing so would enable the Canadian biogas/RNG industry to 
learn from the successes of other, enabling Canada to replicate what has worked and avoiding  
what hasn’t.

WHO PARTICIPATED?
IN TOTAL, THERE WERE 141 WORKSHOP PARTICIPANTS
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